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[SectionII.] (SectionII, P.L.) And.be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That nothing in this act contained
shall be deemed,takenor understood,to preventany personor
personspossessinglandson the saidcreek,who, beforethepass-
ing of this act, hadauthority, under the laws of this common-
wealth, to erecta damor dams,from erectingany suchdamor
dams.

Provided, That such dam or dams be duly constructedand
kept in repair, with aproperslope or slopes,at leasttwenty-five
feet wide, andextendingone perchdown the streamfor every
foot thesaiddamor damsmaybe in height,anda lock or locks,
at least twelve feet wide and sixty feet long, through which
boatsandcanoesmay at all times convenientlypass.

PassedFebruary26, 1796. RecordedL. B. No. 6, p. 61, etc.

CHAPTER MDCCCLXXV.

AN ACT AUTHORIZING BRINTNEL ROBBINS TO ERECT A MILL DAM
OVER PART OF YOUGHIOGHENY RIVER, TN THE COUNTY OF~WEST-
MORELAND.

[Section1.] (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
nd House of Representativesof the Commonwealth of Penn-

sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenactedby
the authorityof the same,That Brintnel Bobbins,his heirsand
assignsbe, andtheyare hereby,authorizedto erecta damover
a part of the river Youghiogheny, oppositehis own land, as
will be necessaryto draw a sufficient quantity of water to his
mill, already erectedon the north bank o~said river.

Provided always, That the said Brintnel Robbins,his heirs
andassigns,in erectingsaiddam,or in keepingthe samein re-
pair, or in drawing wateras aforesaid,shall in no degreeinjure
or impedethe navigationof the said river, or preventfish from
passingup the same.
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And provided also, ~1iat the said Briutnel Robbiitsshall not
interferewith anyprivate property on the said river.

[SectionII.] (SectionII, P.L.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That on thecomplaintof anyperson
or personsto the judgesof the court of quartersessiolisof the
saidcounty, it shall and may be lawful for the said judgesto
appointthreecommissioners,to view the saiddam,andto com-
pareit with the limitations andprovisionsherein set forth and
enacted,and report to them at their next sessionsin the said
county, the statethereof, which report, on oath or affirmation,
if it containa statementof factsconstitutingan offenseagainst
this act,shall be sufficientgroundsfor the court to direct abill
of indictment to be sentto the grand jury, and,upon prosecu-
tion to conviction, shall be liable to pay a fine not exceeding
two hundreddollars,atthe discretionof thecourt;andthecourt
shall adjudgeso much of thesaiddamto be abatedandaltered,
as shall bring thesamewithin the limitations andprovisionsof
this act.

PassedFebruary26, 179G. RecordedL. B. No. 6, p. 60.

CHAPTER.MT)CCCLXXVI.

AN ACT FOR TF1E RELIEF OF VALENTINE ECKHART.

Whereas,it appearsto the legislature,that the agentsfor con-
fiscatedestatesui the ccmnty of Northumberlandsold untoVal-
entineEekliart a tract of land, situatedOfl Fishing creek,in the
said county, containingsix hundred acres,as part of the coii~
fiseatedestateof AlexanderBartram,for the smn of eight hun-
dred andtwenty-sixpounds,which sum bathbeenpaid to this
commonwealthby the saidValentine Eckhart in unfundedde-
preciat.ion certificates. And whereasthe said Valentine Eck-
hart hasbeenand is unableto obtain from this commonwealth
aiiy suflicient title to the saidlands,by reasonof the saidAlex-
anderBai-train having neverhada fee in threehundredacres


